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men who think It no dishonor to purchase they swore a solemn oath to fight or die themselves Th, vi„„ k„
mtt\ t^H<&r1,any TOtee to “» ,or the n«ht= of the people, a, embodied *?î.
market. Both the* classes have , low in that charter. Then they waited on the Pfr'“f*“t-
appreciation of the Franchise. They are Kina He demanded till Raster that h» ™ Petlt,on of RlehU declared that 
idiotically |gnorent,L, They d° not know might consider. wSt hi rally Lm !

how the Franchise s ame down to us- was time to sow dissention in the ranks1 .u “n6ent <if parliament-tbe 
how dearly .M*£*üKht. They do not of his opponents. But they were not to ! The KWrtands ‘h "TT* th“1* 
know what frewWi citizenship means, be put off and demanded that the King a? iï* «e heard the murmur
They are more to be pitied than blamed, sign the Charter Soon Knights stood at dttos and he m-^TL rlf , m!ü

^TiïS"" ™ «• i—«~i

^^sra^Sr’ra-gr: ?s- y.-s.v«»
siWteï ssrcyystiirttï
tutltowinequiedyand talmly. Ncuty i, vhat Girot all, the fa# lifarty in the iJïï?— 
™nd9ur ^9t^-tj*-tUyer8 of whi£h ™ history of Democracy or civilization. L l ̂
be seen from *9W»mede; and not far 2. Four hundred summers and winters G^^Tr'SSÎT

s—n: art, ss—-• Lctitisiissï«2yas ssissxsysK s'assit
" up At the head over the dead poet's body. The yea, fa T .’ÏT
one Of the deverat 1628. The pface is wLmmster HUi J^e « TJ5Î

had, and the lend- London. Charles I fa King. He standi on ^
a left its mute on the Divine Rights of Kings. One morning y-v 'th^ Kkr 
“ the threshold of the Km, wakes to find 175.000 citizenî wSteM?SîZ/SÎLJÏl i 
had oppressed the crowding the streets between Whitehall SS^Hefcfcd 

_ Of property and and Westminster Abbey. John Pymm is ^7 F„
•u«horityofL^nd?,Z^;

meadow is another Army, drawn from all of the cLwTwa^T^' h^dnl 2* *** voice of the peoplf^-the votes of tfas 
«étions of the cmnfay-the on, far lib- raoES^.'

of Henry I, and when the people heard it, Dhtoe Rights of the Pe^T^yem Gam"Z?£. % * °tU

Some Fundamental 
Principles of Citizenship
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Rev. Dr. MacDonald Gives Valuable

own
great charter of LibertiesLecture Under Auspices of Civic 

League.
i
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The idiots were in the vast majority, and 
among them some of the brainiest people 
in the Stale. They could not have a polit
ical meaning. The “ Idiot " of Athens was 
strictly a private Citizen with no interest 
in the government of hie country. So the 
Athenians were addressed; "Citizens and 
Idiots"! As a matter of fact, many Idiots 
would like to become Citizens, but could 
not afford it You recall how St. Paul, at 
one time, claimed "Roman Citizenship"— 
see Acte 22:25-28—The Chief Captain 
questioned it saying: "with a great sum

The first of a aeries of lectures arranged 
by the Educational Committee of the 
WolfviUe Civic Club was delivered on 
Friday night, (Nov. 5) by the Rev. J. H.
MacDpnald, D. D„ in the Lecture Hall 
of the United Baptist Church, ldndly 

/ lent for the occasion. Dr. Wheelock, Dean 
of the Faculty of Applied Science in the 
.University of Acadia and President of 
the Civic Chib, prefaded. Rev. R. F.>
Dizon, the venerable rector of St. John'»
Anglican Church, led In prayer, after 
which the chairman , in introducing the
lecturer, briefly outlined the Club's in- obtained f this Freedom. And Paul said 
tentions. On the platform, supporting 
the chairman, was Hie Worship the Mayor 
of Wolfvilie, Mr. Chaa. S. Fitch. /

Dr. MacDonald, who, on rising was 
greeted with applause, said:

I have been asked to give a brief ad- j dines to meet its responsibilities and ob- 
drese on the subject of Citizenship, and ( ligations. He pays taxes. He looks on 
agreed to do so, not because I know any- j that as a sort of necessary evil. He pays 

, thing particular about the subject, but duty on the goods he imports. He will
to encourage others to do a similar thing? think it no harm to smuggle if he got the 
I Hastened in my own mind this way: chance. He takes no particular interest in 
There are men who will be asked to be public or tivic affairs. He reserves the 
“one of the speakers" before this Civic right to abuse those who are in office.
Club during the next six weeks: they He lives in the country. He receives the 
might hesitate to accept the invitation: protection of its laws and government. He 
but after hearing me, they will likely say— | is heir to all that has come down to us out 
"There fa no reason why I should not, j of a glorious past. But his country means 
for i can easily do as well as the first nothing to him. He has no passionate 
speaker’’. (Ironical and almost audible love for it. It is not something to serve, 
smiles). I live for, die for, if need bel In other words:

The threé great institutions which have he lives for himself, 
come down to us are the Home, the Church! 3. word "Idiot" has lost its origional 
and the State. They each bear the stamp meaning and all men are citizens of our 
of Sadr Divine origin. We have respon- greet and gtori™., country. But the 
abilities to each of these. Loyaiity to who lives a purely selfish »fe is not so far 
the Stele should not interfere with Loyalty from the origional " Idiot A celebrated 
to the Church, any more than Loyalty to Alienist has defined insanity as “Concen- 
the Home should interfere with any of the trated Egotism". If that is so, the man 
other two. Indeed, no one can be a good who epjoys the privileges of citizenship 
churchman unless he is a Loyal Citizen, and refuses to share its obligations has 
Thai was St. Paul's conception when he aome of the symptoms of that disease 
wrote to the Ephesians--"Submitting He claims to be independant. He fa 
youi reives one to another in the fear of self-made.
God (Eph. 5 : 21). | He has an orchard, let us say; it pro

fit* best definition of a Citizen U that duces large quantities of fruit. He fa not 
given by Aristotle—"The Citizen shares beholden to any man. Not beholden1 
in the judicial and executive functions of Look at what it holds. How does it happen 
the government. " It is quite right that that that there !• a Railway to take it out 
he should. We have our franchise and vote of the Country? Did that Railway grow? 
for members of Parliament. We have votes How public-spirited citizens labored and 
in civic affaire and, once in a while, a sub- agitated for itl What a history it has! 
ject fa submitted to us for Referendum. How does it happen that there are ships 
If we are especially interested in any mat- to carry over his fruit? Because public- 
ttre which stir the public mind, we impress spirited men, who thought of others’ good- 

• our views on our representatives, so that as well as their own, brought it to pass, 
our views prevail ,How does it happen that a market is

in judicial matter» we may not feel very found «rose the Ocean I—The same reason, 
much tike serving oil Juries, but we are He fa not independant of his fellow-dtT 
glad that there is such a thing as “Trial izens for a single day. He fa selfish 
by Jury.” We should feel it a personal Citfaens and Idiots! We shrink from 

i kies if they were abolished, and we ire that man. We ought to. 
glad'that other people are found to 
serve on them.
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away is Stoke P 
quiet church-yard 
Elegy. Butttote 
two Armies are d 
of one fa King Jol 
Kings England ei 
somest, till dfasipi 
him. who ever a 
Windsor Castle, 
people—robbed tl 
even life, and not
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Is of the poorestEl But I was Free-born".
2. Now the original “Idiot" has his 

lineal descendants. He is any person, who, 
in Canada, accepts all the privileges of 

j Citizenship and of Democracy and de-
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. - Jfc® Jcotia and Her Arms
Sentla tor the listoratlon of the _____ J
original armorial bearings of that /"Cu
province In place * those adopted at
Confederation iifost Canadians are e-'ÜW’S--*'—' ^17
unaware that in l«2t King James I. f  ̂ ^
oj England, and VI of Scotland, as -
Kin* of Scotland,jknd as a S ottish 
Luasirre, granted; to Sir William 
Alexander (afterwàrds Earl of Stir
ling) the territory now forming the 
who'o of the Provfaces of Nova S o- 
tla New Brunswick, and Prince Ed
ward Island, and pfrts of Quebec and 
cl ,lhe present State of Maine, on the 
«le rondlttea lell - l !ne annua'ly 
"one penny of yeoftixh money, if so 
much be demanst-U ’ the purpose of 
the grant beint Bet Sir William 
ri ght carry olitlaSirojeet 
mind of making nffthls vast territory 
a New Scotland 
was already- fa 
New France,

The story of 91®Vi!' :am Alexonder 
and his efforts W 'rrv out his groat 

.„d.: »CCUs baahesÜMfataaeaJ purpose.
It all cametoliui enough at the time 
but bore frti.i usX know long after
wards. Rom I en •• 1 it terrien! to the 
scheme given by King James was 
continued and
ar.d Ruccemor. <Snr|Ja !.. and ai):on3 
other marks of tyvor the lust naiiinj 
sovereign made
Nova Scotia in t$fr<\terms: Stive*, a 
cross of St An 
escutcheon qf 
Scotland. Crent,|)n: 
of laurel and ajWatie ias-.iing from 
two hands, the one and being In ar 
mor and the other naked Support 
era. on the dexte; f de the Royal uni
corn silver, horned, niaacd. and hoof
ed gold, 1m:* .ally crowned gorged
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•Arms GRANrt d ro the colony of nova scotia
BY KINS CHARLES I É® ■1

It was thought that the Province hod 
ittue ground for using armorial hear* 
ings which (as was supposed) hn*
louged In reality to an order of Bars 
onou. The record woe not 
for la the right place, namely, In thd 
i-yon Office iu iÀiinburgh. where ifl 
might have been found, and so the 
UOziege of Heralds iu lx>odon, 
posiug no douoi that the f eld wan 
clear, proceeded to prepaiw arms andl 
a tow t,eai lor iNovs tieoua as a Prove 
lnt u of ice Donitiuuu of Canada, nod 
movcu tnereto by (,ue provincial au- 

I tbo. i'iee o. the ua^, but i» OppoaiLom 
t to tco.i; -i he new &bét Poà|

wa» .evmveo in Doce.uoer, isos#, bun 
neither weieuctcd nor adopted; 

Boi* proeiaimod by me i>i«uLee*ct- 
Qov'einor-in-Counctl, hut pigeon-hola 
e<1. Hud leit uuuHed for years after-* 
wards. If the Provincial authori
ties -ad been aware oi uie sivenglhi 
of the case for the old an#» It le • ig- 
LW*t tta; they Wggc
het* held hut against any change,

MW *WWH tee wetter to «e by del-'
fault in tnvor ot the new order.

But even then the ancient arms did 
■s jÇ wholly out of memory.

4. I say every citizen (man and 
woman) has a right to take a keen inter- 

W« congratulate ourselves that we be-test in public affairs. He has a right to 
tong to the British Empire, with so wise | serve in Civic, Provincial, and Federal 
and good a sovereign as George V. (Ap- affaire. If a man (or woman) fa fitted to 
plause). We congratulate ourselves that be an Alderman, he should not shrink 
Canada has a good form of Government, from it. He should exercise his franchise 
and is a well-governed country—that to, and see that the best men 
if our own party is in power; or, if not, we him. He should see that 
congratulate ourselves that it will be in person shall represent,111m. 
power presently! (Loud laughter). 5. There are many, who, in times of

But, are we making the most of our crisis, when the bugle sounds for battle, 
citizenship? will cheerfully make great sacrifices; but

1. Meaning of Citizenship and re- who, in the spring times of peace, are 
sponsibilities of Citizens and "Idiots": unwilling to give a little time and effort 

l was interested, some time ago, in (or the public good. They are too busy! 
looking at the original meaning of the word Now, what do they do? They sarriftoe

SL’ï.tï.'ÏÏSàra ŒSSS**^*
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remember from my College days fa the hands of public affairs are as truly re- 
original meaning of the word "idiot". We sponsible for misrule as the men who are 
all know what it means today. Some in are politics for revenue only. The one 
words have gtvwn from a very burnt)!- manipulates politic# for nrt»te fiaj
5n m hunmtercta-t-L?'"y ^ ^ 'P*™*

,S«Ml2¥|F1S!n ® numbie surroundniKs but they mterests. They Slit »Hk> selfiah and
have grownin dignity and power. Others selfish,«„ and indifference give the graf- 
words have undergone a process of de-1 ter his opportunity. The good citi#>n fa 
teneration. They were sown in honor, an aecompUce of the bad. The worst 
and they are raised in dishonor. The word feature of it is in our counting the bad 
"Idiot “is one of these. With us the idiot citizen as a good man. We expect bad 
;r unfilled by reason of weak mentality for 'men to be bad citizens, but we shotild 
the walk of life. He fa an object of pity expect good men to be good citizens 
He is a burden to society.

That was not how the Ancient Greeks 
to the ■

mm ■
y.
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Mchievtineni appear* on the Bank ot 
Nova Scot .a $1U notea, ot the maue ot 
January 2nd. 1919: l„ »ie lllt ut 
the Indian sinister supporter Is shown 
in a aitKn, poature ant! the unicorn 
cuarg.ua around ihc dexter side .,f 
the shield—the shield iiaelf is of » 
■hapn chai*acteriRt,c of the period <$f 
debased heialdr> and is wr, u; ,f 
marked red: vAU those dciaiic ue 
wrong, but thv intiMCHtiuK fact r.-- 
mains that In cpatinK about for a 

# ^bln de3i^“ <ol- .is i.ohvi the Bank 
or Nova Srotla solceted the mnic-u 
rather than the modern a rats ot the 
Krovlnce^ The Historical Societloe 
of Nova Scotia now ask the rectifica
tion of the blunder committed when 
the ancient and lawful arm» of No a 
bcot a were oupplented by a new amt
thl8tlreQP,a0e d<Jt*‘Za P* ',nlnlon

L. M. F.
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HKrtt Arm# of Nova Scotia.
Uatn art x 
•r the bu< ;
> h aavau,’ 
the crest) 
i\i" Th- 
Ith a wh i 
hUH, it Wi!
k!
Icotland. 

the Bui 
given th< 

me ah eld

with an open crown 
ed thereto and refle* 
itold. On the Hlnistk 
nu n proper. Motto 
"Munit haeo el a'ter 
shield of Scotland bl 
trees of^t. Andrew, 
be noticed, oqunler-c 
With . blue cross of 

later, t, x separg
fi'riv1le*,No°f™,mr| 

rn -, o v that the *1

S-TStiM

'•m prit rHV and hy Rov*1 *!,(>->,• 
ity to the country and not 

i.aj'tHivt of Nova S- 
v by thefr Order was a 
'll"r altogether, aaHQ 
"f “nt eoaci-i i<tanta.
But the min take referred to ac 

i mid ta no dr ubt in aorne measure for 
vliat took pièce in relation to the 
Provincial coat of arma at the time 
of Canadian Confederation. The an
cient aims were thon found "in poa 
hrs .'on" in this Province. They wore 
d splayed In the doors of the Prov
ince building, and are to be aeon 
there atill, and In the old Great Seal 
of the Province But at the time of 
Confederation the origin and author
ity of these

the
It

II. ■Cffertw
ith quiteThe next word I have to say is that 

,1 Athens used the Ctnadians should appreciate the Franch- 
word to designate tse more than they do. 

terest tn public af-1 I am told that there are men in. our 
nation was divided Country, in ourm

i' and even, in
jour fair and beautiful County, wh» do 
not appreciate the Franchise who think 

M it no dishonor to sell their votejor a
.fit sidération. Perhaps they do not put it 
is tn that way. They want something for 

»n. their day. And I am told that there are
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